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Version Control and Summary of Changes 

 

Version 
number 

Date 
 

Comments 
(description change and amendments) 

1 

 

July 2013 Harmonised version of LCRCHS Procedure for 
Monitoring Food and Fluid Intake (the red tray system) 
within Community Hospitals   

2 2015 Updated version on V1 

3 

 

May 2017 Changes to references in 4.0 and slight amendments to 
wording (minor changes) 

4  
December 
2019  

Changes to references in 4.0,  slight amendments to 
wording and include new information e.g. Systmone 

 
 
For further information contact:  
Clinical Dietetic Manager – Primary Care  
Tel 0116 2227144 

 
 
 
Equality Statement 

 
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust (LPT) aims to design and implement policy 
documents that meet the diverse needs of our service, population and workforce, 
ensuring that none are placed at a disadvantage over others. It takes into account 
the provisions of the Equality Act 2010 and promotes equal opportunities for all. This 
document has been assessed to ensure that no one receives less favourable 
treatment on the protected characteristics of their age, disability, sex (gender), 
gender reassignment, sexual orientation, marriage and civil partnership, race, 
religion or belief, pregnancy and maternity. 
 
 
Due Regard 

 
LPT will ensure that Due regard for equality is taken and as such will undertake an 
analysis of equality (assessment of impact) on existing and new policies in line with 
the Equality Act 2010. This process will help to ensure that:  

 
• Strategies, policies and services are free from discrimination;  
• LPT complies with current equality legislation;  
• Due regard is given to equality in decision making and subsequent processes;  
• Opportunities for promoting equality are identified. 

 
Please refer to due regard assessment (Appendix 6) of this policy. If  a health care 
professional was colour blind and did not perceive a tray, beaker, jug etc as being 
red then a local system on how this was manged would need to be agreed.  
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Definitions that apply to this Policy 
 
 

Hydration Applies to any fluid consumed. Foods that have a high fluid 
content e.g. soup, jelly, ice cream will support good hydration  

Malnutrition A state in which a deficiency of nutrients such as energy, protein, 
vitamins and minerals causes a measurable adverse effects on 
body composition, function or clinical outcome 

Nutritional 
Assessment  

A more thorough analysis of a patients nutritional intake and 
requirements carried out by a dietitian 

Nutritional 
Screening Tool  

Agreed tool that will quickly identify a patient’s nutritional risk. 
This can be completed by any HCP with appropriate training 

Nutritional 
support  

Active measure put in place to help improve nutritional intake. 
This could be oral or enteral or parental 

Oral nutrition  Food taken orally and includes fortified food, additional snacks 
and oral nutritional supplements  

Red Tray 
System 

A coloured tray used to highlight patients that are at nutritional 
risk. The term can be used more widely than just for a tray – it 
may be a red beaker, red jug and the term can be used by HCPs 
to indicate the patient is at nutritional risk e.g. they may talk 
about red tray patients at mealtimes 
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1.0. Purpose of the Policy 

The procedure is for staff working in Leicestershire Partnership Trust and aims to ensure a 

system is in place that provides evidence for monitoring food and fluid of adult inpatients on 

admission and when identified as being at nutritional risk.   

 

 
2.0. Summary  

 
As part of trust initiatives to improve quality and meet national policy/guidelines, the red tray 

system supports the identification and monitoring of adult inpatients at risk of malnutrition.  

This procedure should be read alongside the Adult Nutrition and Hydration Policy for Hospital 

Use (2018). This procedure aims to improve the nutrition and hydration of the inpatients within 

Leicestershire Partnership Trust. It explains how patients who are nutritionally at risk can be 

identified, how to incorporate the red tray system, what support there is from members of the 

multidisciplinary team and how support and training can be accessed. This procedure does 

not apply to the Adult Eating Disorders service. 

 
3.0. Introduction   

The procedure extends to all inpatients cared for across the Leicestershire Partnership Trust. 

By achieving the care in the procedure it will allow the trust to support the requirements of 

local policies the trust has produced on nutrition and hydration and national guidance from 

CQC, Age UK, British Association of Enteral and Parenteral Nutrition, British Dietetic 

Association and Department of Health. See Section 13 References and Bibliography  for more 

information. 

 

4.0. Food and Fluid Monitoring ( Red Tray procedure)  
  

 4.1 Within 24 hours of admitting a patient to a community hospital, or on request of  

Doctor/health worker on other sites, qualified staff are to initiate the red tray system.  (see 

page 8 for red tray pathway).  Criteria across other sites in the trust will vary but see 4.2 

for information on patients who would benefit from use of the red tray procedure. The red 

tray procedure supports the completion of the starvation score on the MUST tool which is 

used to nutritionally screen patients on admission to hospital.  

 

      4.2 Patients who are likely to have a higher nutritional risk and /or poor hydration 

will include the patient groups below. It is recommended these patients are 

monitored on the red tray system on admission or when there is a cause for 

concern: 

• Patients with poor eating habits, dementia, communication difficulties 

• Patient requiring assistance with feeding 
• Patients on pureed diets 
• Patients on thickened fluids 
• Patients changing from enteral feeding methods to oral eating 
• Patients for whom staff have concerns e.g. change in medical status, taking 
nutritional supplements, or for reasons of professional judgement  
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Consideration will need to be made at a local level about how this procedure will be 
implemented if the majority of patients on a ward have dementia and/or communication 
difficulties 
 
 

 4.3 All offered food/snacks are to be placed on a red tray / red mat and the patients water 
jug fitted with a red top. On Mental Health and Learning Disabilities wards where the 
patients are not ‘in bed’ an alternative system for identifying those at risk must be 
implemented. For example: use of a red tray/red jug symbol on the patient status boards 
in the nursing office. 

 

4.4  Food and fluid monitoring charts to be completed by ward staff (see appendix 1) 

 
4.5 Food and  fluid monitoring charts should be evaluated and/or assessed by appropriately 

trained staff to:         
• support completion of the nutrition and hydration care plan   
• identify the need for on-going monitoring 
• identify stopping monitoring and red tray procedure 
 
This evaluation will determine the outcome and need for continual monitoring with the 
red tray procedure (see Table 1 for more information) 
 
 

Evaluation  Outcome  
Eating and drinking well with no 
weight loss 

Stop red tray monitoring  

Eating well with weight loss 
OR 
Poor intake and weight loss 

- Refer to LNDS Nutrition Screening tool 
action plan  
- Continue with red tray, cup/mat 
monitoring 
-develop nutrition care plan  

Requires assistance with eating 
and drinking  

- Continue with red tray, cup/mat 
monitoring and develop care plan  

Requires pureed diet  - Continue with red tray, cup/mat 
monitoring and refer to Dietitian  

Requires thickened fluids - Continue with red tray, cup/mat 
monitoring and develop care plan 

Poor oral intake of fluids - Continue with red tray, cup/mat 
monitoring and develop care plan 

            TABLE 1 Monitoring the red tray system and what to do 

 
5.0    Food and Fluid Charts  

 
           5.1 Two types of food and fluid charts are available for monitoring patients: 

(i) The LPT Nutrition Screening Tool 4 day food and fluid chart (see appendix 1) is 
often used within the initial 3-4 days for observational monitoring by the nursing team. 
Evaluation is required to consider outcome of monitoring, on-going completion of the 
nutritional screening tool and then to formulate an appropriate nutritional care plan.  
 
(ii)The LNDS 24 hour Food and Fluid Chart (see appendix 2) is often used for 
additional monitoring and/or assessment by Registered Dietitians. This chart requires 
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more detailed monitoring information i.e. description of food or fluid, quantity offered 
and amount eaten.  
 
 
6.0     Responsibility of staff for use of food and fluid charts  

 

 6.1 Ward sisters / charge nurses and matrons will be responsible for ensuring the 

procedure is implemented.  The success of the procedure relies on the input and/or 

cooperation of nursing staff, hotel services, staff, housekeepers, feeding assistants or 

volunteers, domestic and therapy staff.  

 

6.2 Patients and relatives will need to be made aware that food and fluid monitoring is 

the Responsibility of Clinical Staff   

 

6.3 Clinical staff must ensure that consent has been sought and obtained before any 

care, intervention or treatment described in this procedure  is delivered. Consent can be 

given orally and/ or in writing. Someone could also give non-verbal consent as long as 

they understand the treatment or care about to take place. Consent must be voluntary 

and informed and the person consenting must have the capacity to make the decision.   

•  In the event that the patient’s capacity to consent is in doubt, clinical staff must ensure 

that a mental capacity assessment is completed and recorded. Someone with an 

impairment of or a disturbance in the functioning of the mind or brain is thought to lack 

the mental capacity to give informed consent if they cannot do one of the following; 

o Understand information about the decision 

o Remember that information 

o Use the information to make the decision 

o Communicate the decision 

 

 

  
 
7.0 Support from Nutrition and Dietetics  
 
7.1   Referrals for patients to the Nutrition and Dietetic Service can be made by ward 
staff using SystmOne or by Nerve Centre. 
 
7.2   The dietitian will agree a nutritional care plan with the patient and communicate 
with the ward staff and other agencies involved about the care plan and responsibility 
for the review of the care plan and follow up arrangements. 
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8.0 Flowchart/process chart 

 

Patient Admitted 
Or 

Patient identified to be at nutritional risk / concern 

 
Nutritional screening completed within 48 hours of admission for community hospitals 

and 72 hours for mental health, MHSOP and learning disability. 
 

Red tray procedure commenced with 24 hours of admission 

 

Patient & relatives informed if she / he falls into a high –risk category and monitoring to 
be undertaken. Patient identified to all members of staff via any or all of the following: 

magnetic white board, over bed patient board, ward hand over sheet, menu sheet, 
pharmacy charts.  

 
Use of red lid for patient’s bedside water jug and red mat on patient trolley, 

Patient status recorded in nursing office/EPR. 

 

At mealtimes, domestic staff / nurse / health care support worker / housekeeper 
responsible for distributing food, to check which patients are to be monitored and all food, 

snacks and drinks for these individuals to be served on a red tray / mat 

 

Nurse / health care support worker/ housekeeper /wider MDT identifies those with red 
trays & provides at least 15 minutes attention at meal time if assistance is required with 

feeding 

 

Nurse / Health care support worker/ housekeeper to complete food 

and fluid chart 

 

Food and fluid charts evaluated/ assessed at end of monitoring period e.g. when NST 
completed or rescreened. 

 

Patients removed from the red tray procedure following agreement by the team or 

restarted/continued if cause for concern and document rationale in clinic record  

 

On discharge, if patient still at risk, the community team (care home/day hospital) is 

informed of need for continued monitoring on ICE/discharge letter  
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Adapted form Bradley & Rees, 2003 

 

 
9.0. Duties within the Organisation 
 
9.1 The Trust Board has a legal responsibility for Trust policies and for ensuring that 

they are carried out effectively.  
 
9.2 Trust Board Sub-committees have the responsibility for ratifying policies and protocols.  
 
9.3 Divisional Directors and Heads of Service are responsible for ensuring the 

responsibilities of staff as outlined in this procedure are met:  
 
9.4   Managers and Team leaders are responsible for ensuring the staff are aware of  
        the procedure and  have the support and training to implement  
 
9.5   Responsibility of Staff to follow the procedure and ask for support and    supervision 
when required to help implement the procedure   
 
 
 

 10.0 Training needs 
 

There is no training requirement identified within this procedure.  Ward sisters, charge nurse 

or matron will be responsible for ensuring that ward staff are aware of the procedure, how it 

will be used and have the support they need. The nutrition and dietetic service offer a variety 

of training on nutritional support and food and fluid monitoring.  Details can be accessed 

through the Leicestershire Nutrition and Dietetic Service website www.lnds.nhs.uk  (see staff 

training – primary care teams) or contact your dietitian. Nutrition e-learning is now available for 

clinical staff to access on u-learn.  

 
11.0. Monitoring Compliance and Effectiveness  
 
The red tray system can be evaluated by staff at ward level on an annual basis or when there 
are concerns about nutritional risk being missed (see appendix 3 for some guidance on how 
the process could work). Some aspects of the red tray procedure are checked with ward 
monthly nutrition spot checks. The Patient Safety Group is responsible for commissioning 
clinical audits, or other quality improvement activities as informed by the results of the regular 
monitoring process.  
  
 

Ref 
Minimum 

Requirements 

Evidence for 
Self-

assessment 

Process for 
Monitoring 

Responsible 
Individual / 

Group 

Frequency 
of 

monitoring 

Page 
8 

annual Ward 
nutrition spot 
checks or 
completed 
too see 
appendix 3 

Use appendix 
3 or similar 
paperwork 

Ward sister/ 
charge 
nurse/matron  

Annually or 
sooner if  
risk 
identified  

 

http://www.lnds.nhs.uk/
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12.0. Standards/Performance Indicators  
  
 

TARGET/STANDARDS  KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR  

CQC Regulation 14 – Food and Drink  Red tray system will be audited annually 

 
 
 
13.0.   References and Bibliography  
 
This policy was drafted with reference to the following: 
 
- Age UK  Still hungry to be heard campaign 
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/Documents/EN-
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- British Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition – various on line documents 
see http://www.bapen.org.uk/resources-and-education/publications-and-reports   
 
- British Dietetic Association (2017) The Nutrition and Hydration Digest: improving 
outcomes through food and beverage services 
 
-Care Quality Commission Regulations (2014) Regulation 14: Meeting nutritional and 
hydration needs 
 
-Council of Europe Resolution Food and Nutritional Care in hospitals (2007) 10 key 
characteristics of good nutritional care in hospital 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/nut-hyd/10-key-characteristics/  
 
--Department of Health (2010) Essence of Care – Benchmarks for food and drink 
 
-Department of Health (2014) The Hospital Food Standards Panel’s report on 
standards for food and drink in NHS hospitals 
 
-Hospital Caterers Association (2010) Better Hospital Food 
 
-Leicestershire Partnership Trust (2016) Trust Guideline: Enteral Nutrition (enteral 
tube feeding) in the community and community hospitals 
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https://www.ageuk.org.uk/Documents/EN-GB/ID9489%20HTBH%20Report%2028ppA4.pdf?dtrk=true
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/Documents/EN-GB/ID9489%20HTBH%20Report%2028ppA4.pdf?dtrk=true
http://www.bapen.org.uk/resources-and-education/publications-and-reports
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/nut-hyd/10-key-characteristics/
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4 day Food and Fluid Chart 
 
 

And 
 
 

Appendix 2 
 

24 hour Food and Drink Chart 
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Appendix 3 
 

  
           Leicestershire Nutrition and Dietetic Service  

 
Red Tray Audit Procedure 

 
Audit Process 

 

 Select 50% of patients for auditing 

 Identify patients who meet criteria for red tray monitoring 

 Obtain date of admission, NST score 

  Identify care plan regards  red tray monitoring, identify additional red tray criteria:- 
 
     Additional criteria 

(i) special dietary needs   (ii) a reduced appetite 
 
(iii) poor eating habits, dementia,  (iv)on nutritional supplements 
communication difficulties 
 
(v) difficulty in feeding    (vi) on pureed diets 
requiring assistance 
 
(vii) dietetic/medical request   (viii) on thickened fluids 
for food/fluid monitoring 
 
(ix) patients changing from enteral feeding methods to oral eating and   
drinking 

 

 Check Nurse handover sheet - This information shows those patients requiring 
modified texture, feeding assistance, food monitoring, fluid monitoring. 

 Check wipe board for magnetic marker 

 Observe servery for appropriate colour tray  

 Observe feeding assistance 

 Review food / fluid record charts pre/post meal time - Within 1 hour after the meal 

 The patient  folder was checked  for evidence of food monitoring on the food record 
chart and/ or fluid chart 
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Leicestershire Nutrition and Dietetic Service 

 

 

       Data Collection:   

 

Patient 

ID – red 

tray 

criteria 

Nurse Handover 

Sheet 

instructions 

Wipe Board 

Instructions 

 Tray 

Colour 

RED 

Food 

Monitoring 

Comments 

Menu 

Sheets 

Pre Post 
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The NHS Constitution 
 
The NHS will provide a universal service for all based on clinical need, not ability 
to pay. The NHS will provide a comprehensive range of services 

 

Shape its services around the needs and preferences of individual 
patients, their families and their carers 

 

Respond to different needs of different sectors of the population 
 

Work continuously to improve quality services and to minimise errors 
 

Support and value its staff 
 

Work together with others to ensure a seamless service for patients 
 

Help keep people healthy and work to reduce health inequalities 
 

Respect the confidentiality of individual patients and provide open 
access to information about services, treatment and performance 

 

 
  

   Appendix 4 
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Stakeholders and Consultation                                                                                                   
 
Key individuals involved in developing the document  
 
Name  Designation  

Alison Scott Clinical Dietetic Manager – Primary Care  

  

 
Circulated to the following individuals for comment 
 
Name  Designation  

LPT Nutrition Steering Group  MDT group representing all 3 divisions sin 
the trust  

LNDS Inpatient Dietitians  Dietitians who work at community hospitals 
and Adult Mental Health and Learning 
Disability sites  

Jane Howden Matron, Community Hospitals 

Sarah Latham Lead Nurse, Community Hospitals 
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Due Regard Screening Template 
 

Section 1 
Name of activity/proposal Recording of and food and drink of inpatients 

on admission or when concern  

Date Screening commenced As above  

Directorate / Service carrying out the 
assessment 

All inpatient areas  

Name and role of person undertaking 
this Due Regard (Equality Analysis) 

Alison Scott 

Give an overview of the aims, objectives and purpose of the proposal: 

AIMS:  
To ensure adult inpatients at risk of malnutrition, poor hydration or poor eating habits are 
identified  
 

OBJECTIVES:  

The procedure gives clarity and guidance the wards can impellent to meet the aim  

Section 2 
Protected Characteristic If the proposal/s have a positive or negative  impact  

please give brief details  

Age Positive – everyone treated equally  

Disability Positive – everyone treated equally 

Gender reassignment Positive – everyone treated equally 

Marriage & Civil Partnership Positive – everyone treated equally 

Pregnancy & Maternity Positive – everyone treated equally 

Race  Positive – everyone treated equally 

Religion and Belief  Positive – everyone treated equally 

Sex Positive – everyone treated equally 

Sexual Orientation Positive – everyone treated equally 

Other equality groups? Positive – everyone treated equally 

Section 3 
Does this activity propose major changes in terms of scale or significance for LPT? 
For example, is there a clear indication that, although the proposal is minor it is likely 
to have a major affect for people from an equality group/s? Please tick appropriate 
box below.  

Yes No 
High risk: Complete a full EIA starting click 
here to proceed to Part B 

 Low risk: Go to Section 4. Low  
Risk 

Section 4 
If  this proposal is low risk please give evidence or justification for how you 
reached this decision: 

Little change tyo practice – we should be doing this already. The procedure explains why 
and gives guidance 
 

Signed by reviewer/assessor Alison.scott@lnds.nhs.uk  Date 

Sign off that this proposal is low risk and does not require a full Equality Analysis 

Appendix 6 

http://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/Library/MasterDueRegardTemplateOct2013.docx
mailto:Alison.scott@lnds.nhs.uk
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Head of Service Signed 

 

Date 28/05/2020 
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DATA PRIVACY IMPACT ASSESSMENT SCREENING 
 
Data Privacy impact assessment (DPIAs) are a tool which can help organisations identify the 
most effective way to comply with their data protection obligations and meet Individual’s 
expectations of privacy.  
The following screening questions will help the Trust determine if there are any privacy issues 
associated with the implementation of the Policy. Answering ‘yes’ to any of these questions is 
an indication that a DPIA may be a useful exercise. An explanation for the answers will assist 
with the determination as to whether a full DPIA is required which will  require senior 
management support, at this stage the Head of Data Privacy must be involved. 

Name of Document: 

 
Procedure for monitoring Food and Fluid Intake (the Red Tray 
System) for adult inpatients  

Completed by: Alison Scott 

Job title Clinical Dietetic Manager- 
Primary Care  

Date 4 November 2019  

Screening Questions Yes / 
No 

 
Explanatory Note 

1. Will the process described in the document involve 
the collection of new information about individuals? 
This is information in excess of what is required to 
carry out the process described within the document. 

no   

2. Will the process described in the document compel 
individuals to provide information about them? This is 
information in excess of what is required to carry out 
the process described within the document. 

no  

3. Will information about individuals be disclosed to 
organisations or people who have not previously had 
routine access to the information as part of the 
process described in this document? 

no  

 

4. Are you using information about individuals for a 
purpose it is not currently used for, or in a way it is 
not currently used? 

no  

5. Does the process outlined in this document involve 
the use of new technology which might be perceived 
as being privacy intrusive? For example, the use of 
biometrics. 

no  

6. Will the process outlined in this document result in 
decisions being made or action taken against 
individuals in ways which can have a significant 
impact on them? 

no  

7. As part of the process outlined in this document, is 
the information about individuals of a kind particularly 
likely to raise privacy concerns or expectations? For 
examples, health records, criminal records or other 
information that people would consider to be 
particularly private. 

no  

8. Will the process require you to contact individuals 
in ways which they may find intrusive? 

no  

If the answer to any of these questions is ‘Yes’ please contact the Data Privacy Team via 
Lpt-dataprivacy@leicspart.secure.nhs.uk 
In this case, ratification of a procedural document will not take place until review by the Head of 
Data Privacy. 

Data Privacy approval name:  

Date of approval  

Acknowledgement: This is based on the work of Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust 
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